2017
cabernet sauvignon
n a p a v a l l e y, c a l i f o r n i a
Scattered Peaks is an elevated spin on Napa Valley Cabernet
Sauvignon carefully curated and elegantly crafted by wine industry
icon, Derek Benham and legendary Napa Valley Winemaker, Joel
Aiken. Our third vintage, the 2017 Scattered Peaks Napa Valley
Cabernet Sauvignon is the best yet. This is serious Cabernet, with
depth and structure not typically found at this price.
V I N TA G E
2017 began with abundant rainfall followed by a beautiful mild Spring,
resulting in extended flowering with little shatter. An extreme Labor Day
Weekend heatwave kicked harvest into high gear, then cool weather allowed
sugar levels to return to normal. This climate trend allowed for deep color and
delicate tannins to develop. By mid-October nearly 90 percent of the vintage
was in the winery when fierce winds fueled the devastating Northbay wildfires,
at which time there was little concern about wine quality.
WINEMAKING
We harvested our grapes once they attained brix levels between 24° - 25° and the
fruit was most flavorful and mildly acidic. The grapes were picked during the
cool early morning hours and delivered to the winery where they were sorted,
de-stemmed and cold soaked for four days prior to fermentation. After primary
fermentation, extended maceration took place with thrice daily pump overs, a
technique that creates more supple wines with greater aging ability and fewer
bitter tannins. Finally, the wine was racked into French oak barrels for
malolactic fermentation and 18 months of aging.
TA S T I N G N O T E S
Scattered Peaks Napa Valley Cabernet Sauvignon offers intense black and red
fruit aromas bolstered by hints of anise. On the palate, opulent and brooding
fruit flavors of black cherry and cassis mingle with essence of black licorice and
violets as well as dark cocoa notes. Fine and velvety tannins and a touch of
vanilla support the long, lingering finish of this classic Napa Valley Cabernet.
V I N E YA R D S O U R C I N G
• 50% Pope Valley, Usibelli 10-2
• 29% Gordon Valley, Abruzzini
• 21% Rutherford, Round Pond

T E C H N I CA L I N F O R M AT I O N
•
•
•
•
•

Appellation: Napa Valley
Varietal Composition: 100% Cabernet Sauvignon
pH: 3.60
TA: 0.59 g/100ml
Aging: 18 months in French oak barrels, 40% new. Coopers: Seguin Moreau,
Nadalié, TW Boswell
• Alcohol by Volume: 14.5%
scatteredpeaks.com

